
Dear Madam/Sir, 

Greetings from AICTE!  

It is a matter of great pride that in view of the idea of a sustained and structured 

cultural  connect between people of different regions as was  mooted by Hon’ble Prime 

Minister during the Rashtriya Ekta Diwas, Ministry of Education of GoI has 

conceptualized an initiative of ‘Yuva Sangam’ with an aim to  strengthen people to 

people connect and build empathy between youth of the North eastern states and other 

States by conducting EXPOSURE  VISITS of students/youth between NE region 

and  other States., along with various other ministries. 

Yuva Sangam (युवा संगम) under Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat (EBSB) is an initiative by 

Government of India to strengthen people to people connect especially between youth 

belonging to North Eastern India and other States.Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat Yuva 

Sangam (युवा संगम) will focus on conducting exposure tours of youth between the 8 

North Eastern States and other States. It will provide an immersive experience of various 

facets of life, development landmarks, recent achievements and youth connect in the 

host state.During their visits, the youth will have a multi-dimensional exposure under five 

broad areas – Paryatan (Tourism), Parampara (Traditions), Pragati (Development), 

Prodyogik (Technology) and Paraspar Sampark (People-to-people connect).  

A prestigious event of YUVA SANGAM PORTAL LAUNCH is scheduled to be held at 

IGNCA Auditorium on 6th February, 2023 at 5:30 PM onwards. The event will be graced 

by Shri Dharmendra Pradhan (Hon’ble Minister of Education and Skill Development 

and Entrepreneurship), GOI,  Shri Anurag Singh Thakur (Hon’ble Minister of Ministry of 

Youth Affairs & Sports and I&B, GOI), Shri G. Kishan Reddy (Hon’ble Minister of Culture, 

Tourism and DONER, GOI) , Shri Kiren Rijiju (Hon’ble Minister of Law & Justice, GOI) 

, Dr. Subhas Sarkar (Hon’ble Minister of State Education) , Dr. Rajkumar Ranjan 

Singh (Hon’ble Minister of State Education) along with 39 MPs of North Eastern states 

and many other eminent personalities.   

Banner and Invitation is attached for your ready reference. 

Date & Time: 06th February  2023, 05:30 PM onwards. 

You all are requested to kindly join the event through below link: 

YouTube Link:  https://www.youtube.com/media-
aicte 

PFA: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTf5Ye8reP_IuGo43NWJ27TQQ_y2c861/view?usp=s

hare_link  

 

PFA: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oJaL7fawXXre_9qKejRppaHd9fm6WGwd/view?usp

=share_link  

Best regards, 

Manoj Singh 

Assistant Director (eGovernance), 

All India Council for Technical Education, 

Nelson Mandela Marg, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-110070 

Ph 011-29581330 
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